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SH E MUS DRHU,
THE BLACK PEDLAR OF GALWAJ

A TALE OF THE PENAL TI-ES.

CHAPTER XIII.(CoNTINDED)

"Held tl'raid the voice, In a distinct, soler
toue. ' Âppreach net.- You are in my powe
My warnig ia for you, and for you alone. Fea
your companin watch hlm-but trust hii not

"Stop I" said the traveller. IWho are ye ]

Yeu cannot know now,"said the voice, oecedinj
4"W. meot egain."l
"Ahi maayyogse? Weli. there will be mor

pleasure te one of us," said the traveller, who ha
now- resumed bis natural lightness of spirit
' But what made you take such a way for convey

lng yeur uewS 7"
larewel I1farewell1i farewell Pand the voic

was lost in a distant whisper.
IlFarewell, and ha d-. I won't curse his

I diu't know who the fellow may be."
He turned towards the torch; it was stationar;

in an esplanade of the wood.
"Ha! they wait me," he uttered, as ho venture<

st a running pace over every obstacle inl is way
I W rhatumade nim tell me te watch my companion
It is certain ho does net know me, theugh ho seemi
te know him; else ho would bo spared the pains
of coming se far te give me the warning. Trus
him not 1--Heaven hnows, and se dees every body
else, that I never trusted him far ; but fear himI
will net. He may have bis own interests in the
journey; I have mine. I was promised pleasure
and I will have it."

These thoughta ruahed through his mind on is
va>' to rejoin hie fellow-travellers.

lis companions were both standing in silence
apart from each other. The peaaant leaned care-
lessly against a rock, whilst ho beld bis torch lo v
in its shelter. The other figure had his arma crossed
upon the muzzle of his long gun, which served him
for support.

"You are waited for," sead the latter, in a sharp
quick voice, which savoured of displeasure, address-
ing the younger stranger when he made bis appear.
ance; ';yo are wanted too. This villain refuses
to guide us further. I bave a wish with your assis-
tance te force him te it."

"No, D'Arcy," raid the other," we will bave bis
reassons firat. "

"Conufound your tongud have I not told you nette
use names. A moment ago, and you whispered my
name audible enough for that fellow te start at it."

"'I ? In faith you do me wrong. I have net
been within your hearing since we left the but."

Thè manner of the young man was too sudd"n
tao bestudied. Hie companion looked at hlim
sharply. There was nojest in his looks. He warked
awiftly to the guide. "What scream have we hoard
fellow, from your bouse T"

" MY wife's or my children's, please you, my
m iastersaid the guide, with the muet perfectcom-
posure.

" Yeu speak falsely, villian,"eaidthefirst speaker;
"no evasion, if yon value your life. are there other
persons with you here T"

" If thee be, air, you know more than I do. There
are enough here for good company, I think. Yeu
kcnow best yourself whether you would wish for
more."

Whom do you mean? speak plainly."
" Ah no, your honour," said the pesant, shrugging

hie ahoulders and looking around him, "I dou'like
t mention names in a place like this."

' Lead on thon, airrah, without more words," eaid
tha older stranger vexed more at the composure of the
guide thon with bis unsatisfattory answers.

"I have promised te guide you or]y te thisetot;
:n'ke the way out now as Wel asyon eau,"

He dashed the torch into a neigbbouring stream,
and left them in complote darkness.

There was a sharp report from the fowling-piece
of the oider atranger; a ball whistled by bis compan.
I ou's ear and was epent uselessly among the trcsc

A.loud laugh was heard in a different direction,
and thîn th- voice of the guide," Ha! ha I you miss.
ed your mark new, and will oftener, please God."

"Stop, for God's sake, good fellowr* said the
younger stranger, "and tell us why you refuse te lead
us te the hermit's cabin.Y1

" It'a toe b hermit'e are you going, then," raid
the voice aloud, but at a grat distance. "Well, I
did not know that. I am glad, though. that I part-
ed with yno. The glen bas not a good name by5
might-mind yourselves-and thon the oldman; but
I will ay nothing of him, though there are curious
tories about his way of living, and lights are seen
dancing about bis but, and neither hoenor his durb
boy are ever seen in the villages and-"

" Come on, fool," interrupted the eldest traveller,
sternly, "are We te wear the night with old gossip'a
tales."

G nd night, good fellow," eaid the yonnger
strauger.

" Slaun a skeil agith avourneenl"said a different
voice, and ail was ilent.

D'Arcy, as we cali him, dashed on with an im
petuosiy with which bis companion, though younger
and stronger could not contend. The rotten branches
of the trees fel about hie head and crackled under
his feet. The waters of the littlepools and streams
spilasbed upon him. A morass was crossed as quickly ;
a knot of underwood was broken througb, and be
was running on with the saine dangeus speed to
a amall labo emrbedded lanbte 'wood, when the veice
o! bis fellow tra.velier arrested hlm ,with a- loud
halloo.

- " Whl iter de yeu drive te, mari, with suict fear-
fui speed ? If yen.wth te be drewned, I have no
netion s yet of folloinig your example. B>' Jeve,
I viii ne longer fellow la thia wiid clise," ho raid,
as ho came up mere ieisurely te hie companien.

"IWe have miseed eut way', I fear," said D'Arc>'
" Ne the Iight yonder muet ho the hermit's; weo

bave passod it. Follow la my track; I can guide
safel;' bore.'.'

" I will follow," answered bis companion ; " but
after my' ewn fashiou, without rurnning nmy neoe
against every' troc I meet. or plunging headleug
every' pool li>' myvay. The d--l yen take men'se
legs to e omade et abeel, and their fanes covered
wlth trou, not te suifer lu such a run. Wrll, now,
as yen move moere quietly [ wilI put a fair .qus-
tien - What thiuk you ef ur guide the torchi
boarer ?"

" Ho is a knave," said D'Arcy'.
" Aye," said Frank," you1 wouid say' be la a knave

or tee] ; but b>' my> hounur, as a poor gentleman,be is5
mors foot than knave, or l isothing versa than
either,"

" Do yen speî.k lu genre ?" raid D'A'rcy.
"Faith, te toit yen trubth, D'Arcy', I have s deubt

that the same fellow is mottai. lSee bow yoer ball
went wide of him, though you are a famous marks-
man. Blieve me, If the fellow b mortal ho bears
a charmed life."'

" Well, we shal sec if his charma will do him ser-
vice to-morrow against my vengence."

'"Be not to sure of him, D'Arcy,', replied Frank;
" you had him once before Li your power, and he
escaped yont vengence!'

"You speak riddles, Frank," said D'Arc'; " ynou
tell me now, you doubt ho ia mortalI, and then you
say I know him, and hacd him in iy powe ;speak
plainly, who do yeu think him to be ?"

" To speak plainly', said the younger traveller,
"ho is the sworn follower of Shemus Dhu;anid to
tell you more, Shemus himself was bore, I heard bis
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the country ?!
" We thank yeu, father," replied D'Arcy. "Youn

guess aright, we are not of your nighborhood:
yet onur buisness is with you; mine, at least la to
consuit you on a subject of importance to me and
to - ou?."

"If it concerna you, my son," said the hermit,
whose countenance underwent a slight change
from bth emphassl D'Arcy left on the last word,
" to use any experience or knowledge I have, yeu
are welcome. For me, the time is past when matters
of this life would effect me."

"Not long, I suspect," said D'Arcy. la a lowered

voice bebindine.,Tii. heonkndew him.;>'On'pe
ce- that he bfollowed him."

"fYcurlast remark gtabbc 'lie ; hre' l Busca'
before me.* Shemu iÙs el1secured, -he will nevt
jeave the place in whichhe le conf&ued .unlss for4
verse Oeue."1

*Yoa tboughb se befores "aid 'Fank'rand yo
ver deceived. Hangmo though for putting yo
on his trail i Ho wasa good fellow and I hope noev
vill befall him' -

"IIe fil not-i u>' power now" said D'Arc;
n "The troporation may do withi hlm as they pleas
r thugh I tha'nk - outhat ho le now out of m

'It vs>'.
l "Do't thank ne, D'Arcy '"replied bis companlO

ll l>.I " I am 50tT'I had part in his arrest.I
eorse luck hapben to him by your meas, you ca

g never againcall Franlo'Rellly your friend.-.SBhemu
sorvod r>'father faithfilly, and often' gave nM

eod counel. Th'ugI be driven frôm my father'
d home-.all for your sake-I am not yet fallen s

e low as to want gratituie."1
- "Yo'.r next change of feeling, will lead you t

pub ou a surplce, sud gis-e us a l'ocinte againt
'e drinkiug and saring," suad D'Arcy, sarcastcaliy

" By h--, it will nt, D'Arcy,» said Frank
m O'Reilly. "IlMy feelings and my habits are a man's

and I am not aabmed of then, though yen may
Y scoff. Continue te dare me te it, and yon vill see

I bave the feelings and action of a man."
d "Cease >our folly,'" said D'Arcy, "or I mus
. treat you as a school boy-we are just at the
? hermit'e-remember, silence and caution."
S IlI will keep my word, because I have pledge
8 it.' raid O*R:illy, wtit un effort to subdue bis anger
t and then lie resolved it should ho the last time

he would serve se heartess a friend. The resolu'
I tien bad been often made, and tractability o
e character, to which habit and love of pleasvre gave

,strtugth, had as often broken it. D'Arcy chuckled
inwardly at the thought that O'Beilly and ever>
person eise believed that teobe an enemy of Shemus
Dhu.

" Saemus," ho said te himeolf," plays bis part
well. Yer £ confess there le something mysterions
about him. Why should ho be hure? I canano
believe it. I muet closely watch the fellow. I
inow it lenot affection which attaches him te me
Though ha serves me well there le something very
doubtful in bis manuer of doing the service. He
le cunning. I muet watch him loser."

CEAPTER XIV.
Th travellers (one of them continry te hie woni

in approaching the house of a host) arrived lin
silence on the grass plot that fronted the dwelling
of the hermit, There was light enough to show
them itsa situation. The deep tres formed a wal
around a little lawn, in which the most remarkable
feature vas a large granite rock on a gentle slope,
forming a gable of a thick-buit stone cabin o
smail dimensions. There was nothing in its appear.
ance to distingulsh this cabin from the other cabins
of the country, except the strength of its masonry,
green with age, It wourld seem that some religIous
solitary, in other timep, hadl chosen tbis retired
site for bis residence. This idea, at first suggested
Sby the antique building and solitary appearance
Oc'the place,:was cnfirmed by the presuce of a
large stone croîs, rised in front eti the cabin, upon
a heap of moss-covered stones. A small vegetable
garden was at one side of the cabin, well fenced
and preserved, 'nd through it fl.,weda clear spring
et eam; this being the only La u e of comfort
which D'Arcu'a companion observed.

Tbe approach of the travellers was p.eceived
fron within, for the light which had directed them
to the pot disappeared when they arrived at the
cabin.

D'Arcy,' without consulting bis companion,
kecked loudly at the door. The light appeared
again, and the name and intention of the intruder
was demanded.

"Father," said he, for he doubted not that he
spoke te the owner of the c abin, " weare two
travellers wo have lest our way: we would beg
your hospitality for the night!

"il My so," said the person within, yen will
have little comfort in tbis miserabe dvelling.
If your intentions be good, you shall have what it
cnu aeord for the night; if they be not, I am a
poor old mai, uand yen can gain nothing from me."

" Doubt us not. father; we will pledge ourselves
for honesty of purpose."

" If you have no particular business with the
old man inte r :pted 0 Reilly, in whose nind the
words of the guide, as well as thehobaracter which
the hermit gave of bis hospitality, had their in-
fluence; "bad ve not better seek, as the country
la known to you, Eoue more comfortable nighV'
lodging 7"

D'Aacy did not answer, for the door was opened,
and O'Reilly was obliged te follow.

The interior verified Frank's fears about the pros-
pects of good cheer; nothing could appear more
uncomfortable. A solitary block of wood, halI
burned, sbhowed only sufficient light to make the
misery of the dwelling more real-the other light
bad disappeared at their entrance. A large rough.
made oak chest was the oly furniture, if a loqg
bench of hewn wood, and a few broken articles of
iron h excepted. The dumb boy, to whom the
guide alluded, was seated on a large stone, his head
resting upon a rough projection of the wall, and
his bare feet and legs stretched across the hearth,
te catch the dyiug hoat of the wood. The other
inmate of the bouse, who ha 1opened the door, and
who now atood in the centre of the damp floor
with bis eyes fixed upon the strangers, was the
hermit. His appearance atone could give the place
au Interest. He was of a tall figure, bout seime-
what by aga, yet retaniing the nerve and muscle
ofa strong man. Ris beard, grey froi yers, was
allowed to grow it full length, falling over the
uprghbt .collar !of a broya under garenut, whi2ht
shovoditaelf at bis throat sud brest, thec- ethern
parts cf lb ,being bld inld oa san e piece oet
grey' cleth, which. hanging Item his sheulders inu
bhe mauner of a cla, vas gathers d around him,
Tho countonance cf the heomit vas strinmg.
Wben yeoung, lb muet have bren et decidecd besut>'.
(these store ,OReiily'e ebservations.) Now, its
p!easing cnteur vas neducd, perbaps as mucht l'y
moertificastion as by' years. Unrn and ago bad donc
bteir part inr udertroyimg bthe *-vennes5of rthe k.fr>'
forehead. .A nd theu ye wi e the observer wuuld
s>' had lunl itocv rihe flesh of fire> spirit, n'wv
r rvedtii is wastiug Ii,. e o b excited oui>' b>' do-
vution ; for, even lu its fixed examinatbon cf the
stranugert there vas a calmuesasud henignity' whichi
set at naughet bte bolder expressione ofc teothern
features. 0'ReiiIy vas struck mute ut bte bearing
ef the hermiit, whom ho had determined te accost.
Had bu mot hie, ho thoughit, udn other oltoumt-
st'snces,|he would have worabipped binm as seme
gond bMing of anethernwornd. As lb vas, bte bluta
et bbc guole alloyed bis roveronce with dreadl, and
ho could net help fearing, thought ho nespected bis
appearcnce. The hennit vas bte firat te speak.'

"31>' chiren, yen are welcome te te humble
fa I pessesse; fron yonr appearsnce yen are accus-
lomedi te botter. Yen de not lise la thie part oft

CHAPTER XV.
When Frank OReilly and the dumb boy, who was

stretched in the opposite corner, gave signs of deep
sleep, Regirald D'Arcy, at a sigu fron the hermit
folowed him to the farther end of the rooce,
whero a smaill door, conceaied by legs of wood and
trees, admitted thom to his sleeping ronm or cell.
D'Arcy was not surprised at the order of this room
with the disorder of tite one which ho had left.
The place was not new to him ; but he remarked
one fixture lu the cell which was not there at bie
last visit. This was a large wooden cross, nailed

r oeice; atth aetie mointo the fatit er pa
of ithe ioom tosavoid the hearn*.f bis' companio

ar and beckeoning to thehrmlt te follov
er It.ie not many yearseilnceI heard bold -wor
s of passion from beneath that garb. Yen anud

have met before this."
U " old Ê said the oldMan inu latremulous voic
u raising his hand te his forehead, uandsuddenly wit
il drawing it. .

"Geod God i-canitbeyoagain? Yes, it ish
y.. -it le 0'3Grady t"
;, "Bginald O'Grady-to: you, O'Halloi-an-to ti
y world, D'Arcy," said 'D'Arcy, tbrowing off his di

guise, and discovering the saine features and dres
n with whicb we have described.him ln the meetin
If with Juditb Bawn.
n "Did you not promise, O'Grady," said the hermi
Ls with his first mid voice, "never agala to distur
e My peace ? -vItas--"I
se "lOh, there was a necessity for it," said D'Arc:
o carelessly. . ' I could not help Ib. You will

satisfted by-and-bye."
e ."And to bring a witness-an accomplice, per
t hapal'
. "lear not him; hels an honest, god for nott
k ing fellow. He le too much bound.to me to carri
, tales, even if ho knew my purpose. YOu know ou
y secrets will not bear a third breast. I see tho fe]
e low la restiess. Yon know I am not of your ac

quaintance.n
t Then the deceiver, coming forward, spoke ln ai
e audible voice: ' Father, this ls my good compan

ion, Frank 'oReilly by name-a young gentlemar
d of fair promise.'

, Speak for yourself, D'Arcy," said. Frank;
" though I believe you want no introduction to the

- good father."
f " How know you that, friend?" was the quic%
e question of D'Arcy.

" "Because," replied bis comi-anion, Ina careles
r manner, "you are se notorious, the very countr:
s folk, who have never heard noraseen yo, kunow

your voice and person la the dark.'
b "Not ln the dark ; we had torchlight, Frank,'

said D'Arcy, in his usual way of speaking, appar
t ently relteved, by O'Reilly's answer and manner
E from the fear which quickly arose, that he and the

hermit had been overheard. "I perceive, Frank
you are out of humour; but our good father bai
promised to be no niggad of bis fare."

The hermit's action proved D'Arcy's promise in
bis bebalf to be true. He opened the old ches
mentioned, and produced a scasoned haunch o

t veniso.
The dumb boy obeyed with cheerfulness the

signa of his master. He blew up the fire, cu
dlices fron the hannch, and dressed them on the
coals, vith the assistance oft 'Reilly, whose good
humour was returning at the sight of the savoury
meal. The meat was quickly. prepared, sand as

f quickly eaten D'Arcy eat sparingly, and drank
more se, whilst bis companions did justice te the
hermit's hospitahlty, and pledged him often in deD
draughts la his strong aie. Frank's notions of bi
host were entirely changed. He no longer looked
upon him as a being of a sinister nature; his fre-
qruent recurrence to the large earthen measure em-
boldened him, and ho became more loquacious.

" My good frieid," said he, addressing the hermit
"your fare speaks well for your living; yon nus'
have goodly sport in these woods to be able to prc
cure such venison. Do youe cater for your own
table?"

"M My son," replied the bhermit, with a melanc'eiol
smile, "there ls that which faileth not,when wood8
and lakes fil. A Providence provideth for ail the
wants of those over whom it watches, and who put
trust in It. The medium of that Providence le the
charity of our fellow-man"

' Providence ls a good support, I grant, though I
know those who scarcely believe it," O'Reilly said
looking sharply at his comprnion; "butby my faith
a dependence upon the charity of man le a bad
chance of life." :.

" Youite eur nat e,'- repli d the hermit. "The
Author of it bas put in our hearts kinduess and love
for each other. Itl a the decuit aid falsehood of a
few wicked that bas made many suspicious and dis
trusting."

" Aye, yes," said O'Reilly; "but that deceit and
falsehood are very plenty in the world."

" They are ; but we were not abandoned to thoee
who possess them. The sincere, and charitable
and good, are more numerous than the wicked
They are in every place and in every state, and Pro-
vidence makes use of them for the comfort and sup.
port of Hie more wretched creatures."

"I confess," said Frank, baving recourse to the
ale to sharpen bis wit-" I confess I am not book.
learned enough to argue the point. Whilst my
gun and my dog fait me not, I can dispense with
my frienda. By love ! I bad forgotten Buscar-
Halloo I you schockhead, give a mess to my dog.
He hears me not. Well, I forgot hle l damb, and
deaf I suppose, poor idiot! I mustdo it myself.
Here, Buscar, poor fellow1 good hound I Wel, my
friend, where was I? That dog bas put it from my
head. No matter-another draught. I must say,
though, that as God bas given us bands and health,
we should do something for our own support, snd
not live idly on the bounty ofothers,always except.
those who have money enough to spare. Is it not
true D'Arcy ?"

D'Arcy answered only witha maUcious smile.
" I believe I have settled lt now," continued 0'.

Reilly. "As to you, who are old, there la some ex
case; but for ma ey of your lazy profession there a
none.

" If you mean those who live in communlties
abroad, or those who singty lead an asceticE lie at
home, bound by the rules of some monastic order,
I am noue of them, young man; yet not less from
my heart will I defend them. Thxey labour, they
write, they' study fer eut good. Tho>' ceunsel us;
sud if some, aye, even very' many, cesse te do this,
ontxadlotlng the spirit cf their order, the fault 3isr
lu the individuasls, net lthe institutions. Yen have
said brui>', that ail sbould labor ; aye, aveu witheur
an>' exception. Itbis the penalty cf ont fall. AI!
must labeur ; sud ail de labeur, theught freom daffer.
ont motives. The great, labour ton pover sud
pleasurewIA h media thon lu its possession. Th -y
labour with mo'e anxi-ty snd c'are, with more an.
un'ing toil thtan btat, whic!h wrings the sweat frein
te b'row cf the l"vrly dige r <'f the earth, who

wastma hie strengthî from rrin~ m u>ight fer bis
wretchbed fammly's suppoit. T'on e fuilil hie cb-.
Ugrtions te nature sud to Go.i; sud the othen-.but
yen sleep, young mn ?"

" Halioo ! Buscar. Asi faireht, by Jove I beg par-
don, worthysair, I arn listening abtentively' te your
discourse."'

" We hnd botter doter lb te the moruing," si.d thec
hormit.

*With all ni> heart, good friend. Your aIe vas
heavy. A bundle et strav. Ah, its bore. Peaceo
with ail mou!--geod night?"

O'Reilly gathered hie great coat about him, threv
himselfton the sbraw prepared b>' the dumbh boy lu bte
cerner next te the fireptace, sud was soon seemîngly
lest lna profouud sleep. -
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